Health Informatics Structure Chart A

Health Informatics Leadership

1. Associate Director of Health Informatics
   Andrew Izon
   andrew.izon@nhs.net

2. Business & Compliance Manager
   Lynne Grundy - SIAO
   lynne.grundy@nhs.net

3. Administrative Assistant
   Liz Ainslie - IAA
   liz.ainslie@nhs.net

4. Head of Information & Communications Technologies
   Tony Gray - IAO
   tonygray@nhs.net

5. Head of Health Informatics Strategy & Engagement
   Nick Black - IAO
   nick.black@nhs.net

6. Head of Systems & Delivery
   David Stafford - IAO
   david.stafford@nhs.net

7. Head of Information Governance
   Lisa Wilson - IAO
   lisa.wilson4@nhs.net
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Health Informatics Structure Chart C

Strategy and Engagement

5. Head of Health Informatics Strategy & Engagement
   Nick Black - IAO

40. Head of Programme & Project Management
   0.4 Edwin Ramm - IAA

42. Project Manager (ICT)
   Michael Grayson - IAA

43. Project Implementation Officer
   Deborah Rigg (Seconded to Systems)

43. Project Implementation Officer
   Deb Robson (Fixed Term)

44. Project Support
   Melanie Davison (Contractor)

41. Project Manager (Systems)
   1.0 (0.8 substantive) Helen Irving

43. Digital Dictation Trainer
   Sue Robinson (Contractor)
   Andrew Florence (Contractor)

42. Project Manager
   0.8 Sam Clement (Fixed Term)

43. Project Implementation Officer
   Paul Malyan - SIAO

43. Project Implementation Officer
   Robert Timney (Contractor)

43. Project Implementation Officer
   Deborah Rigg (Seconded to Systems)